BREAKFAST
Sat & Sun 9am-11.30am

rose water porridge coconut sugar and cranberries

14

Granola greek yoghurt, berry compote and raspberry sorbet

15

*Breakfast taco smoked brisket, scrambled egg, parmesan cheese and
tomato salsa

14

Southern fried chicken wafﬂes with bacon crispy sage and
chipotle maple syrup

19

Breakfast Bruschetta gerhkins, portobello mushrooms, avocado salsa,
haloumi and Eggs your way

18

Buttermilk pancakes berry compote, maple syrup and coffee mascarpone
18
Add bacon 5
French toast three slices of French stick, cinnamon sugar, banana,
bacon, maple syrup, berry compote and coffee mascarpone

20

*Good union Breakfast rosti potato, chorizo sausage, creamy
mushrooms, bacon, tomatoes, ﬁve grain toast and eggs your way scrambled / poached / fried

23

Potato rosti grilled tomato and eggs you way with hollandaise
with: House Smoked Salmon
bacon

18
20
19

*Eggs benedict portobello mushrooms, spinach and hollandaise
on an English mufﬁn with your choice of:
House Smoked Salmon
pork belly
bacon

20
19
18

*Fancy Avo on toast sumac avocado, semi dried tomatoes,
goat’s cheese whip and a chick pea wafer

15

*Sides
crispy pork belly / chorizo / creamy mushrooms / 2 eggs /
roSti / bacon / southern fried chicken / salmon / toast / GF toast

all 6

Kids breakfast bento box
Choice of:
Pancakes with berry and cream
Bacon eggs benny on toast
Eggs your way - scrambled / poached / fried
all Served with fresh fruit and potato rosti

all 12

*GF available on request

BREAKFAST
Sat & Sun 9am-11.30am

Hot Beverages
Double shot Laroma
Short + Long Black
Flat White
Cappuccino
Latte

4
4.5
4.5
4.5

Spicy Chai Latte,
Mochaccino
Hot Chocolate

4.5
4.5
4.5

Large extra .50c / Decaf extra .50c / soy or almond milk extra .50c
Goodness Syrups – Vanilla, hazelnut or caramel
extra 1
LIVE Tea (loose leaf tea)
Bergamot Bluff - Earl Grey
Morning kick - English Breakfast
Twisted Kiwi
Kakariki Green
Mint aspiring

4.5
Island paradise
Wellywood chai
Otago gold - Lemon and ginger
Ruapehu Rooibos

Homegrown juice by the glass
orange, apple, Cranberry, Feijoa, Tomato, Grapefruit, Pineapple

5

Soft drinks
Coke, coke zero, lemonade, soda, L&P, tonic,
ginger ale, Lemon, Lime & Bitters

4.5

Good George Ginger Beer

med 5.5

large 6.5

GOODness drinks:
Good Union Fresh Pressed Juice of the Day

7

UNION SHAKES:
berries and cream - Fresh berries and cream

7

Coffee hit - double shot laroma coffee, vanilla bean ice cream and
vanilla shot

8

Choco hit - chocolate ice cream, chocolate chunks
(Add coffee shot for a mocha choco hit)

7
extra 1

